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C I r. \ PT ER 18S .
The Fart()r~ \('!.
(·hap. 185. 210,')
1.-(1) III Ihis Acl,-
1,,11"'·
protHllotl.
J 1I1P, ,,<,t.
5:J- ....1~ \t.
c. 45, ~. 1.
(a) "00 umcllt of litk>" shall include any bill of ladjn~"1) 11I1V'llt
d h . d fi d I T' I.r .,' of title."an ware ou re elpt, as e ne )y ,Ie v~erCal1t1 e Hc,', l:itat.
Law Amendment Act, any warrant or order for c, 17 ,
the deliv ry of g-oods, ane! any other document
used in the ordinary course of bu incs as proof
of the possession or control of Toads, or aUlhorizing-
or purporting to authoriz I either by endor em nt
or d liv ry, th pos es. or of the document to
tran fer or re ei e goods ther by I' presented;
(b) "Goods" hall include warc- and merchandi "(;ootl~,"
(r) "l\fercantil agent" hall mean a mercantile ag-ent ";\1 rl';)lItilr
h · . h f h' b' Ul(ent.aVlng, 111 t cust mary course 0 I U mes
as such agent, authority eith I' to s II good or to
con ign good for th purpose of sale, or t buy
good , or to rt1i. money on th, S' uri ty of good ;
(d) ., Pledge" shall inludc any contract pI dging or "Pledge,"
giving a lien or se urity on goods, wh ther in on-
sideration of an original advan e or of any further
or continuing advance or of any pecuniary liability.
(2) per. on shall be d emed to b in pos ession of good Poss :;''IiOIl,
or of the docum nts of titl to go~ds where th goods or do u-
m nt ar in his actual ustody or ar held by any other
person subject to his ontrol or for him or on his behalf.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 168, s. I.
2.-(1) \\ here a Ill'rcantil agent i , ",ith th' 'on SCII t of Po,,"erb of
I . . f I f h d f . 1 ",- n t >IS tot 1 owner, III pos.es'lon 0 goooe or 0 t e ocument 0 lit e dr.~lloo;itlulI
10 goods any sal I pI dgo or oth I' di position of the goods ~~:.~o~~'j.
made by him, wh Il actinR in th rdinary cour f bu ine .
of a mercantile ag-Clll, ~hall, subjeC'l to the pro\'i.iolls of thi
ct, be as valid as if Iw \\' 're expressly authorized hy the
wiler of the goods to make the ~amc: prm'ided thai th p rSOIl Proviso.
taking under the di, position acts in good faith and has not
at the time t bel' of noti that th p I' on Ill" kill~ t Ii dis-
p ition has not authority to make the san1(',
2104 Chap. 185. GOUI.lS 1)\ I'OSSI';SSIO" UF ,\GE~TS. Sec. 2 (2).
Hcvurnl,,,,,
of COIl6ent.
IJCl"i\'l<lh'c
docnment>!.
(2) \\There a mercantile ag:CIlI has, with the conscllt of the
owner, been in possession of goods or of documents of tille
to goods, any sale, pledge or olher disposition which would
have been valid if the consent had continued, shall be valid
notwithstanding the determination of the l'onscnt; provided
that the person taking" under the disposition acts in good
faith and has not at the time thereof notice that the consent
has been determined.
(3) Where a Ilwn.:arltilc agent has obtained possession of
any documents of til1e to goods by reason of his being" or
having been. with the consent of the owner, in possessioll
of the goods rcprcsclllC<! thereby. or of any other documents
of title to the goods. his possession of the first menliolled
documents shall, for the purposes of this Act. be d<.'Cmed to be
wilh the consent of the owner.
l'l'C<\Ullll'tion, (4) For the purpoSt.'S of this Act the consent of the owner
shall ue presumed in Ihe ausence of evidence to the contrary.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 168. s. 2.
~:ff.·.'r M
"II'<I/::c of
",'~"",c",~
or Hill".
1'" p. :\ Cl,[,:!·f,,1 \'.
c..l:';, ~. a,
l'I"'h:e fpr
"nlecetl<)111
Ilelot,
Idem, s.~.
"'hut ('Oil·
~;.I"""lion
lIcee"""I')·.
IU;.:hh
,,, "u;red lor
l"~dl"nl:Cuf
.:"o<1~ 01'
t1o<·"lIll'III~.
1<1<)"'. ~, r..
,'<:r..l'tl1l'nt.~
lhroll.:h
,..I ..rk~. pIC,
Id ..", .• J;
a. A plcdRC by a mercantile agent o( the documents of
title to goods shall be deemed to be a pledge of the goods.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 168, s. J.
-1-. \Vheft: a mercantile agellt pli:ldges goods as security for
a debt due from or liability incurred by the pledgor to the
pledgee before the time of the pledge the pledgee shall acquire
110 further rig-ht to the goods than could have been enforced
by the pledgor at the time of the pledge. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16~.
s. 4.
;i. The cOllsideratioll l!\'cessa.ry for the \'alielity of a sale,
plcdg-e or other disposition of g-oods by a mercanlile agent. in
pursuance of this Act. may be either a paymelll in cash or
the delivery or transfer of other goods. or of a document of
title to goods, or of a negotiable security or any other valuable
considerat iOIl: but where g-oods are ploo,l::"oo by a mercantile
agent in consideration of lhe dc1i\'ery or transfer of Olhcr
goods. Of of a document of title to goods. or of a nCJ::"oliable
security or of other valuable cOllsideration. the pledgee
shall acquirc no rig-ht or interest ill the goods so pkdged in
('xc('ss of the "aluc of the goods. document, security or other
\'ahtahle con"ideration when so delivcred or transferred in
exchange. R.S.O. 1927, c. 168, s. 5.
O. For the pUfpO';('S of this Act all agreemcnt made with
a lllerrantik agcllt thnlugh n ckrk or other pcrson authorized
ill the ordinary ('oursc of business t.o make contracts of g..le
or pledge 011 his hehalf "hall be d<''Cliled to be an agreement
with the agcllt. R.S.O. 192i, c. 168. s. 6.
, ". 1(l. C; )UJ)~ 1:-; ['os 'E~SI()~ 01' .\C;E, T.. (·hap. 1 .-. 210S
7.-(1) \Yh'r the OWIl I' of th goods has g-i\'l'n po es ionll';:ht. uf
f . I'unsignccf th a d ( alloth r p r n f r th purpo a n Ig-n- Illaking
I I h· dId' h f h ad\·ance.~ IIIm n t or sa , r la . Ippe t 1 goo S 111 t nam 0 n t er good r"ith.
p I' on, and th con ig-n e of th g-ood. ha not h d notic that
u h p r. on i not the owner of the go ds, th c n ign e shall,
in r sp t of advances mad' in go d faith to or for the ll.l·
of.u h perSall, ha\e th ame lien on th ~oods as if .uch
p r. on wer th owne r of Ih ' ~oods, and may transfer all
<;uch lil'll to allot her persoll.
(2)
o( any
(L.a.
thin~ in thi' H,ction ~hall limit or afTl'ct (1)(' \';didily .·ale, 1'1,'.. h.\·
sail', plt'dgt', or di. position by a Illl'IT<lnlilt' ag('nl. :,n::".:~"tl'"
1927, c. 16 ... 7. ~,~~~::Vl.
t· -tu,:-.. 7.
:-;,1\'1I1g ')1'
";ght. of
owner to
rCCO\'er
l>oH~cN;ion.
8. For tip purpo.t's of thi Act the tran fer of a do 11- :\lc>d .. I'
. ,ransrm'l" Ill.:'
111 nt of title ma I e b) ndor' ment, or where the docum nt dfl<'lllncnt~.
. b b . f bill I' Id In .... Il.I ustom or ) It expre t I'm trans era e Jy ( IV ry, .
r make th good deli erabl to th bear r, th n b deliv ry.
R. .. 1927, . 168, s. 8.
9.-(1) N thing' in thi ct h II aUlhoriz an agent to Li"l)lhLy "I'
'I( d aJ,:cl1l.xc ed or d part fr m hi c uthority a b,tween him' an Id Ill •.. I:!.
hi prin ipal, or x mpt him from any liabilit (01'.0 doing.
(2) thing in thi. ct hall pr v n t th wn I' f g- ad
from I' cov ring' th m (rom hi ag- nt at any tim b (or th
I or pI dg th r of, or hall pr ent th own r of go d
pi dg d by an ag nt fr m having th right to r d m the g eI
at any time before th al th reof on alisf ing the claim f r
which th goods \V r pledged, and paying to th agent, if
by him requir d, any money in reo pect of which the agent
w uld by law h ntill eI t r tain the go d or the docum nts
o( titl theret , r any of Ih m, by way o( Ii n as again t th '
0\\ ner, I' fr m recovering from any per n wilh wh 111 the Or to
g ad have I een pi dged an balanc' o( man y r maining' r~I~:;I'~ or
in hi. hand a th pr luc f th' al of th goo daft r 11\ II Y du .
d du ting th am unt of hi Ii n.
(3) othing in thi t 'hall pI' v Ilt Ih ' o\\'n I' of g-oocl.· Or the 11I'II'
lei b f . ( I 1 h' 1'1' III tH' yct.. an ag 'nl I' 111 r overJl1g r m t le )uy rIc pn\(' .
agr I to I > paid f I' the. L m', or any pan of that pri e,
subj ct to allY right f .l't off on lhl' part of th buyer againsl
th agent. R.S.O. 1927, c. }68, s. ().
10. The provision of thi~ ct :hall b n' ru d in ampli-. 'a \'I Ill: for
fi . f h . bl b common luwcatIOn and n t in eI rogation ate p weI' xerci a y powers of
an ag nt ind 'p ndently of this cL R.S.O. 1927, . 168, . 10. i~p::~\. J:-l.
